Communication of stimulus size and shape in alarm calls of Gunnison|s prairie dogs\ Cynomys`unnisoni[ Ethology 094\ 038*051[ Abstract Gunnison|s prairie dogs "Cynomys`unnisoni# emit multiple!note alarm calls to terrestrial predators that vary in acoustic structure according to the eliciting stimulus[ The characteristics of the predator that are salient with respect to alarm call variation\ however\ are poorly understood[ Although the behavior of predators has been shown to in~uence alarm call production in other species of ground! dwelling sciurids\ the degree to which sciurid alarm calls describe physical characteristics of predators has not been addressed independently of the e}ects of variation in predator behavior[ The e}ect of variation in the size and shape of the eliciting stimulus was studied by presenting silhouette models to a colony of prairie dogs and recording the alarm calls that were elicited[ Discriminant function analysis on 6 variables measured from spectrograms revealed that the alarm calls di}ered with respect to silhouette[ These results suggest that information with respect to stimulus size and shape is encoded in prairie dog alarm calls[
Introduction
Many species of vertebrates demonstrate the ability to adjust their response to predators according to the nature of the risk posed by a given predator category[ Because variation in predation risk may encompass both behavioral and morpho! logical characteristics of predators\ prey species might be expected to categorize their predators along both behavioral and morphological dimensions[ Given the type of predator and the predator|s behavior\ a potential prey might predict the future behavior of the predator allowing the prey to choose the response most likely to result in escape "see\ e[g[ Lima + Dill 0889#[ One of the most common forms of vocal communication is the production of alarm calls in response to a predatory encounter[ These calls are thought to promote the survival of genetic relatives by providing information about predation risk "e[g[ Dunford 0866^Sherman 0866\ 0879^Leger + Owings 0867^Hoogland 0872#[ Several species of birds and mammals produce multiple types of alarm calls that di}er in spectral characteristics and are given in response to di}erent classes U[ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement] 9068!0502:88:0941Ð9038,03[99:9 of predators[ Typically\ the alarm calls are of two broad types] alarm calls usually elicited by aerial predators and alarm calls usually elicited by terrestrial predators "e[g[ Spermophilus beecheyiÐOwings + Virginia 0867^Saimiri sciureusÐJu Ã rgens 0868^Owings + Leger 0879^Gallus`allusÐGyger et al[ 0876^Vanellus spp[ÐWalters 0889^Marmota marmotaÐLenti Boero 0881#[ In alarm!calling systems consisting of two distinct types of calls\ the calls appear to provide information about the behavior of the predator^single!note or short duration alarm calls appear to inform receivers of a more immediate threat than multiple!note or long duration alarm calls "see MacEdonia + Evans 0882 for a review#[ To some extent\ this corresponds to aerial "immediate threat# and terrestrial "distant threat# predators although the two call types are often not completely production!speci_c and probably convey more information about response urgency than about predator type "e[g[ Blumstein + Arnold 0884^Blumstein + Armitage 0886#[ Alarm calls produced by vervet monkeys "Cercopithecus aethiops# in response to three di}erent classes of predators show considerably greater production speci! _city corresponding to a combination of physical and behavioral characteristics of vervet predators "Struhsaker 0856^Seyfarth et al[ 0879#[ Experiments with sil! houette models of predators have shown that vervet alarm calls begin to grade into one another when behavioral information and some of the morphological cues are excluded from the eliciting stimulus "Brown et al[ 0881#[ The remaining morpho! logical characteristics of predators provided by the silhouettes were su.cient to produce di}erences in the acoustic structure of the alarm calls although the absence of behavioral cues probably contributed to the intergradation of the call types[ Thus\ the cues provided by the silhouettes were su.cient to produce di}erences among alarm calls to the di}erent stimuli but did not produce complete production speci_city[
In all of the above examples\ the calls fall into a limited number of discrete categories and there is little overlap between call types when produced in response to actual predators[ Despite observable variation in the physical characteristics of predators\ variation within a call type is usually not quantitatively addressed[ The question remains as to the degree that prey species may categorize the physical characteristics of the predator separately from predator behavior "e[g[ the like! lihood of imminent attack#[ Variation in the production of alarm calls provides an assay for analysing how an animal might form categories in the context of predator avoidance[
In response to terrestrial predators\ Gunnison|s prairie dogs "Cynomys`un! nisoni# emit multiple!note alarm calls consisting of a series of short bark!like vocalizations each ¼ 9[0 s in duration and repeated at 9[0Ð9[04 s intervals within an alarm call[ Each alarm call typically consists of from 09 to over 099 barks with very little variation among the barks within an alarm call[ A given prairie dog may emit one to several alarm calls during any one predatory encounter "Waring 0869#[ The tendency to alarm call varies among individuals and is probably related to the presence of genetic relatives or potential mates "Hoogland 0885#[
Although there is evidence for production speci_city between call structure and predator characteristics in Gunnison|s prairie dog alarm calls "Slobodchiko} et al[ 0875\ 0880^Kiriazis 0880#\ variation in the behavior of a predator during natural encounters may a}ect the structure of prairie dog alarm calls in unknown ways[ That is\ we do not know the extent to which prairie dogs categorize their predators by behavior "i[e[ hunting tactics# or physical characteristics[ To address this di.culty\ we constructed arti_cial models that were presented to individually marked prairie dogs under controlled conditions[ Our objectives were to determine if variance in prairie dog alarm calls can be explained by di}erences in the size and shape of the eliciting stimuli and to evaluate which parameters of the alarm calls change in response to di}erences in the physical characteristics of the eliciting stimuli[
Methods

Study Site
We conducted the experiment at a prairie dog colony located in an unde! veloped area within the city limits of Flagsta}\ Arizona[ A portion of the colony "9[52 km 1 # was selected for study so that visual stimuli could be presented to a large number of animals while simultaneously recording their responses[ All data were recorded from a tower blind "0 The _rst alarm call from the _rst animal that called during each trial was used for analysis[ Spectrograms of each alarm call were produced using a RTS Real! Time Spectrogram package "Engineering Design\ Belmont# installed in a IBM! compatible personal computer "375 processor^22 MHz clock speed#[ Sample rate was set at 14 kHz with a frequency resolution of 37[7 Hz[ Each alarm call was partitioned into 0!s intervals prior to obtaining measure! ments from the spectrograph screen[ Time and frequency coordinates were digitized from eight points on each bark within the call and then used to calculate seven dependent variables used in the statistical analyses] fundamental frequency\ domi! nant frequency\ supradominant frequency\ interharmonic interval\ duration\ ascending slope\ and descending slope " Fig[ 0# [ These variables were selected to encompass variation in duration\ frequency\ the rate of frequency modulation\ and harmonic structure[ The mean standardized measurements of all of the barks in the _rst alarm call emitted during a silhouette presentation were calculated for each individual[ Stepwise discriminant function analysis "SPSSx rel[ 3[0# was used to determine if the calls di}ered with respect to silhouette shape and which of the variables contributed to the variance among calls with respect to silhouette shape[ The method of minimizing Wilks| lambda was used as the stepping criterion[ A classi_cation matrix was produced for the mean call variables using prior prob! abilities based on the sample sizes for each treatment[ The relative contribution of each of the original variables was assessed by examining the pooled within!groups correlations between the original variables and the canonical variables "Norusis 0874#[ We analysed call variation among the silhouette shapes within individuals by entering all of the barks into separate discriminant function analyses for each animal that provided calls to more than one silhouette[ Inferential statistics are not reported for these analyses because the barks given by an individual within an alarm call recorded during a single trial clearly are not independent observations[ Rather\ the discriminant functions were used as a descriptive tool to illustrate graphically the di}erences among the calls given by an individual in response to di}erent stimuli [ We analysed individual variation within the alarm calls to each silhouette shape by performing cluster analyses on the mean standardized call variables for each individual within each treatment[ Squared Euclidean distances were used as a measure of the degree of individual variation within a treatment group[ The centroid method was used to determine the pattern of clustering "Norusis 0874#[ Separate analyses were performed for the calls to each silhouette shape[
Results
The mean alarm call variables for the 04 prairie dogs that called di}ered with respect to silhouette shape " Fig[ 1^Wilks| Table 0# [ All of the calls were correctly classi_ed into the expected silhouette!shape group based on the mean values of the call variables " Table 1# [ All three silhouettes elicited similar numbers of alarm barks " Table 2^x 1 "1\ n 04# 9[91\ p × 9[94# although di}erent animals called to di}erent silhouettes[ Of the 09 prairie dogs that produced alarm calls in response to the silhouette presentations\ only three called in response to more than one of the silhouettest wo of these called for all three silhouettes and a third called in response to two of the silhouettes " Table 2# [ The alarm barks produced by each of these animals were plotted in distinct regions of discriminant space for each of the silhouettes based on separate stepwise discriminant function analyses for each individual " Fig[ 2# [ The discriminant functions calculated for the calls given by the two individuals that called to all three silhouettes "adult female 6P and adult male 8 A# included all of the original variables[ All of the barks given by adult female 6P were correctly classi_ed while 86) of the barks given by adult male 8 A were correctly classi_ed " Table 3# [ The single discriminant function calculated for the barks given by the animal that called to two of the silhouettes "adult male 4 A# included the inter! Fi`[ 2] Positions in discriminant space of the alarm barks elicited from the three prairie dogs that provided calls to more than one silhouette[ Each discriminant function " Table 3# was calculated based on all of the alarm barks given by each animal during the _rst trial in which it called to each silhouette[ "a# Adult female 6 P "b# adult male 8 A "c# adult male 4 A harmonic interval\ duration\ supra!dominant harmonic frequency and the slope of the descending portion of the call[ This discriminant function correctly classi_ed 84) of the barks given by 4 A " Table 3# [ The patterns of di}erences between the three treatments were similar among three of the four analyses[ "The analysis of the barks given by 4 A include only one pairwise comparison as calls were only elicited by two of the silhouettes[# The greatest Mahalanobis| distances are between the calls given to the coyote and oval silhouettes^the Mahalanobis| distances between the coyote and skunk calls and the skunk and oval calls are less than half as large and are of similar magnitudes " Table 4# [ The pooled within!groups correlations between the variables and the canoni! cal discriminant functions for the analysis of the mean call variables show that the fundamental frequency had the greatest e}ect on the _rst discriminant function while the dominant harmonic frequency and the interharmonic interval had strong e}ects on the second discriminant function " Table 5# [ The analysis of all of the calls from adult female 6P showed that the interharmonic interval and the fundamental frequency were most highly correlated with the _rst discriminant function^the duration and slope of the ascending portion of the calls were most highly correlated with the second discriminant function[ The interharmonic interval was again highly correlated with the _rst discriminant function in the analyses of the calls from the two adult males 8 A and 4 A[ The slope of the descending portion of the calls was Table 5# [ The cluster analyses showed considerable individual variation in the calls within each treatment group " Fig[ 3# [ The mean and the range of the squared Euclidean distances provide a measure for comparing the amount of individual variation among treatments[ Within the calls to the coyote silhouette\ the squared Euclidean distances had a mean of 0[027 and ranged from 9[953 to 2[464[ The level of individual variation within the oval silhouette treatment was more consistent than within the coyote treatment^the range in the squared Euclidean distances was less than in the coyote treatment "9[117Ð1[403# but the mean distance was greater "0[113#[ There was much better agreement among the prairie dogs within the skunk silhouette treatment group "mean squared Euclidean distance 9[416\ range] 9[937Ð0[903#[ Considering the three animals that called to more than one silhouette\ the two adult males "8 A and 4 A# consistently grouped far apart from the adult female "6P#[ Table 0# Discussion Consistent di}erentiation among alarm calls given in response to three sil! houette models di}ering in size and shape suggests that information about the size and shape of external stimuli is encoded in prairie dog alarm calls through variation in spectral characteristics of the calls[ Although individual di}erences exist\ the calls group together according to a common stimulus for discriminant functions based on mean call variables as well as for individual alarm calls "see Figs 1 and 2#[ This is consistent with the hypothesis that the _rst criterion of referential speci_city\ production speci_city\ is a characteristic of Gunnison|s prairie dog alarm calls "see Evans et al[ 0882# [ Production speci_city in the complete absence of behavioral variation among stimuli would indicate that prairie dogs form categories of their predators based on physical characteristics and not simply on the basis of response urgency as reported in other species of ground squirrels "e[g[ Owings + Virginia 0867#[ Our reason for using silhouette models to elicit alarm calls was to control for behavioral variation among stimuli[ Because the silhouettes di}ered in size\ di}erences in apparent speed may have been perceived as behavioral variation by the prairie dogs[ The pattern of movement interrupted by pauses and the lack of directional changes were identical among stimuli\ however[ Behavioral variation therefore was controlled to a great extent and the primary cues available to the prairie dogs were physical[ Although behavioral variation among predators of a given species probably plays an important part in the production speci_city of alarm calls in actual encounters with predators\ our study shows that physical variation is impor! tant for production speci_city in prairie dog alarm calls[ A question that emerges from the discriminant function results is] Which parameters of the alarm calls correspond to the ways that prairie dogs describe their predators< The pooled within!group correlations between the mean variables measured from the spectrograms and the canonical variables suggest that the fundamental harmonic frequency and a combination of the dominant harmonic frequency and the interharmonic interval are components of the descriptors of the size and shape of the eliciting stimuli " Table 5# Experience with predators is probably not important in this study because we used arti_cial stimuli to elicit the alarm calls[ Although we intended two of the three silhouettes to represent familiar stimuli "i[e[ the coyote silhouette as a predator and the skunk silhouette as a mammalian nonpredator# there is no reason to conclude that the prairie dogs recognized them[ Alarm calls in response to live coyotes recorded during previous studies "e[g[ Lewis!Wellman 0871^Kiriazis 0880# were signi_cantly di}erent from the alarm calls recorded during coyote silhouette presentations in this study "Wilks| lambda "3\ 0\ 09# 9[938\ F"3\6# 22[77\ p ³ 9[990#[ In addition\ a live skunk that had been frequently observed scavenging for leftover trap bait never elicited alarm calls yet the skunk silhouette always caused a colony!wide response similar to that observed during encounters with predators[ Although the type of call and the behaviors associated with calling during the silhouette presentations were identical to those observed during encoun! ters with predators\ the coyote and skunk silhouettes may have been just as novel to the prairie dogs as the oval silhouette[ The di}erences among the alarm calls in response to the silhouettes can therefore be attributed to di}erences in the physical characteristics of the stimuli rather than response urgency based on past experience with coyotes or skunks[ An additional consideration with respect to individual variation is that prairie dogs of di}erent sex and:or age classes may have di}erent motivation for calling[ Adults with young would be expected to provide reliable information to maximize the chance of their o}spring responding with the most e}ective escape strategy "e[g[ Sherman 0866#[ Non!reproductive adults\ particularly those on the periphery of the colony\ may call manipulatively to increase the level of colony!wide vigilance to enhance their own safety "e[g[ Dawkins + Krebs 0867#[ Finally\ less experienced individuals may not have su.cient experience adequately to encode all of the information associated with a given predator category[ Our study shows that Gunnison|s prairie dogs may encode information in their alarm calls about the physical characteristics of external stimuli[ Despite controlling for most aspects of the behavior of the eliciting stimuli constant\ prairie dog alarm calls varied consistently primarily with physical characteristics of the stimuli[ This provides the potential to encode the information necessary to identify di}erent classes of predators[ If further studies reveal that behavioral variation among predators of a particular species can generate production speci_city as well\ then receivers could adjust their responses for behavioral variation among individuals within a predator class[
